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PRESIDENTS REPORT   -  Bob Wilkinson 

Hello to all members, 

As you all know, the Whiting Challenge is drawing closer (FEB 29th -  MAR 1st) and we need people to step 

up and offer assistance. On FEB 28th from 3:30pm Onwards, we need people to come down to the club and 

help set up everything for the next day. After 5pm on Sunday (March 1st) we need people again to help clean 

up.  

Our next Bunnings BBQ is on the 12th of April so if all those interested could please put your name down on 

the blackboard.  

-Bob 
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TREASURERS REPORT   -  Ross Anderson 

G’day, 

I hope all members and families has a great Christmas & New Year but its back to the grind 

now with the annual Westernport Whiting Challenge almost upon us with good catches of Whit-

ing being caught by members and the public. The cut off for the early entry is at the General 

Meeting on the 19th of February. So if you intend to fish get in early & if you are not able to fish 

give a couple of hours to the helpers on the weekend as its good fun and you will get to know 

your fellow members better.  

 

Cheers for now, 

Rosco LS.20 

Next Meeting 19th FEB 



Secretary’s Report. 

Hello to all Members, 

There have been some good reports of various species of fish caught over the last month, 

Whiting, gummy’s, some members have even managed to get amongst the tuna action!! 

My family & I spent a week @ lake Tyres leading up to the Australia day long weekend, we 

managed to get some fishing time in, spent a few hours up the Nowa Nowa arm, we end-

ed up catching  some quality Bream, the best being 40cm, and the others all 36cm – 

38cm. 

The Flathead fishing was quiet; the surf was producing some quality Salomon in the mornings 

and arvos, with our best being 2.4kg. We also witnessed a local guy shark fishing of the 

surf, after a 2 hour fight, he eventually landed a 3mtr+ Hammerhead shark, this event 

caused all sorts of chaos on the beach, especially when he grabbed his knife & gutted it in 

the surf (illegal practice)..   The sight of 10 or more baby Hammerheads being thrown back 

into the water unable to swim against the surf and being continually washed up on the 

shore definitely added to the chaos on a beach filled with family’s and loads of kids!! 

Tarj recently had a day out chasing the tuna down towards the Schanck with a mate & his fa-

ther, no luck on the Tuna although he did land his personal best Gummy of 13Kg, let’s just 

say I was greeted by an exceptionally happy son when I got home from work. 

Not long to go until our Annual Whiting challenge is held. Entries to date are up on last year, 

with recent quality bags of whiting being produced from all over the bay, let hope this at-

tracts some new competitors and results in a successful & profitable event for our club. 

The amount of work that is required to be done behind the scenes is massive, a huge 

thanks to our whiting challenge co-ordinator Don Newman for his countless hours of time 

spent on ensuring this event runs as a success.  

As always,,, we require more members  to assist with varying y tasks that require completing 

on & prior to the event, if you can help out in any way please have a chat to Don or any 

committee member for further information. You don’t have to commit yourself for the entire 

weekend, Don has a roster of required tasks from set up to pack up, even if you have prior 

commitments, dropping in on the Sunday arvo to assist in pack up is a massive help, es-

pecially if the only members left to do this are the ones that assisted in the set up and 

have most probably fished the comp also, so to say the least they may be a little weary & 

tiered. 



Secretary’s Report. 

 

Correspondence received 

Bendigo Bank Merchant statement 

 

Bendigo Bank Account statement 

Marine Safety Victoria (General Letter) 

Go Fish Nagambie (general information) 

Bunning’s (invite to hold a BBQ) 

Bunning’s (requesting pour assistance for 2 of their upcoming events) 

Correspondence sent. 

E-mail to Shire following up on our Lease application (several sent) 

Various Whiting challenge related e-mails (too many to list. 

 

 

DON’T FORGET Chooka running our $100 monthly member draw!  

You must be there to claim the $100 on the night. 

Club Merchandise is also now available & orders taken see Bill McMinn. 

Remember any fishing related pics please e-mail to info@wpac.com.au  

Happy Fishing, 

Darren Rozite – 0419 348 378. 

 



WEIGHMASTER REPORT - Patric Neidhart 

Hi all we have got into the fishing new year with a bang some mixed weather has resulted in 
some good comps and great captures in general. 

 

 5/01/20 champion angler whiting comp  

we had good attendance for the comp with 9 competitors 7 of which caught fish a total of 127 
fish weight for a weight of 36.21 kg 

1/ patric neidhart 20 fish /6.902kg 

2/ petros cosis 20 fish / 6.780kg 

3/ phil stroker 20 fish / 5.710kg 

 

20/01/20 champion angler whiting  

  we had good attendance for the comp with 13 competitors 10of which caught fish a total of 129 
fish weight for a weight of 37.48kg   

1/ patric neidhart 20/5.318kg 

2/ phil stroker 19/5.300kg 

3 justin bourke 17/4.704kg 

 

Aus day wend  

6 entries for the wend with 4 gummies weighed in some snapper and whiting also 

Paul irvine took the comp in both sections with 

h/fish gummy shark 9.6kg 

h/bag 20 kg for 10.000kg plus a 4.2kg mixed bag well done to all competitors in all comps  

 

champion angler whiting comp 9/02/20 was a non event due to the weather. 

upcoming comp on 23rd of Feb. open shark comp 

 

cheers Patric. 



SENIORS COORDINATOR - Don Newman 

Last chance for early entry to Whiting Challenge at General Meeting 19th Feb. 

I will have the EFTPOS Machine at the meeting. 

Entry Fees increase to $65 Seniors $35 per Junior after the meeting. (No excuses or exceptions 

for Members)!! 

So Far only 25 Senior Male Club Members have entered. 

There are a lot of tasks for members to get involved with over the weekend of the Whiting Chal-

lenge – whether you are fishing or not. 

Eg. Someone to take photos during Weigh-in & Presentation, Cooking Breakfast or Presentation 

BBQ, Selling Raffle Tickets etc. 

Talk to Rosco or Don on how you can help – less work for everyone with more helpers. 

There will be a Community Information Session for the Hastings Boat Ramp Upgrade at the 

Shire Office between 4 pm & 6 pm Thursday 27th Feb. 

Therefore regular Seniors gathering at Club Building on that day will be from 3.30 pm & the at-

tend Shire Office from 4 pm. 

Congratulations for new Club Junior Record for a Carp caught by Paxton Neidhart 2.6 kg on 7th 

Jan 2020. 

If any member is not getting the text messages from the Club, let Darren Nash know at the meet-

ing so you can be added to the list. 

Don Newman 

Ph. 0400 194998 

 



JUNIORS REPORT – Darren Nash 

Hello Members, 

Happy New Year to you all! Hope to see lots of Juniors fishing this years Whi�ng 

Challenge. Plenty of prizes up for grabs. Andrew Drap was approached by a lo-

cal school (St. Mary’s) and has asked if would be interested in a kids clinic for a 

classroom of kids to come down and fish the steps with help from our Angling 

Club. It’s a great idea and the background work is underway etc. working with 

children's checks, insurance..  Once something is finalized it will be great for us 

as a club to dust off our rods stored at Bobs and rig them up ready for the kids 

to enjoy a day of fishing. More news to come!  



DATES FOR DIARY 
General meeting 19th  FEB 

Executive meeting 4th MAR 

EVENTS 

 

Last months Drawn Name 

Frank Heine  

 (donated to kids with cancer) 

Members Draw Prize $100 

Sun 23rd Feb 
Shark Open competition heaviest fish 

and bag 
Sun 00:01 Sun 17:00 

BBQ 

$2 per person 

Sat 29th Feb – 

Sun 1st Mar 

Westernport Whiting Challenge – Help 

needed please 

Help needed 

Please 

Help needed 

Please 

Help needed 

Please 

Sat 7th- 9th Mar 
Long Weekend – Open competition 

Heaviest one day fish and bag 
Sat 00:01 Mon 17:00 

BBQ  TBC 

$2 per person 

Sun 29th Mar 
South of sandy point Open competi-

tion heaviest fish and bag 
Sun 00:01 Sun 17:00 

BBQ  TBC 

$2 per person 










